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ber tastes, and Nyho oughitit have been cherished as the ohiy
treasure of rny life.

"If they hiac shut me in dungeons, ar i fed nme witli
loathsome fbod, 1 could have. borne it ; bat I have licou
a pampered ingrate, fattening on the, lusuries 'wibwanf
lias puîrchased !-where, wbore shall I find an occan that

as waslx me pure from.this pollution !"
The sliadows of evenig were far advanced that day,

v'hule the micerable man was stili passîng the round of bism
littie cliamber. Maryhlxd knoeked gently at his door niany
limes during the last 1ýw heurs, and 2she inow knocked again,
la, say. that lier younger b)rothier wus undresscd going to bcd,
andi wisbed to bid his papa good nighit.

lerederick opened the doer, and the littie clieruli sprung
into, his arms, et the salue time, leoking anxiougly roun4

the aparhueut as if hie hied cixpected to find bis mother.
lis father kissed hinm, and bid him geod niglit, but stMi

lie did net Qeem settlafled te go.
"Wliai does he 'waat ?" asked the father.
"Re lias been aceuist<imed," rlied 'Mary, Ilte say a

littie prayer be6ùre lie went Io 1 e: and as rn ote s
not hiere, and he olways ss.vs il, la« this room, perapayou
will lot hlmn kueci besid.e you just for a few momnents, lie
ivil net stay long."

It iras a novet situation for sucli a parent te bc plaeed l;
but F rederick almeet meehanically seated. himaclf in the eld
nursery chair, and the ehuld kot down at bis feot, with ilà
little rôsY liauds folded on bis kuees, lts blue eyes raised,
and itz golden tresfes thrown bacli from fts snow-whité
temples, ô-ver the. infant neek and shoulders, Nvhieh its baif-
unems lied Ieft uneovered.

Theprayer of eue whose experience bas -been long in this
irorld, id neoessriiy clogged with 8. many interruptions of
thought, se niany associations atid),ecollcctions, that it
6eemîs at best but a struggle et the soul te malte itelfheard.
B tt the prayor of a chuld is like the unsopbisticated roice of
nature, paffluff firoa its pure bosom st once into the skies.

Lbere arc few hearts se bardened as te resist the in-
pression made-by this innocent and artless appeal; and
irederick Iondi wss peçuliarly disposed, on the niglit we

have describod, te lie seftened inte a more tban conimon
lendernms.- He laid bis head upon the sbining tresses of
biis chld. RTe bent bis 'liead over hlm, and bis lips alone
iittered an involunta.ry piýayer, against which the gates of

rarywe.re net elosed.
Ueslept not the viole of that long nîgbt:- yet restless,

cinxious, apprebensive as he iras, lie was enabled, in the
suidst of a blost of midnight borrors, te abstain frorp bis lie-
settingsrin. -The zîext znorning lie ;breakfasted witli bis
childrýen.around him; audif hli dîd not join themin their
hiumble:fare, it iras simply because, after many unavailing
attempts, hoe found lie ad lest the powrer te do se. This
day appearod, if possible, still longer than t'he niglit. Re,
could not-read. Ne could net even think te axiy purpose.
He eoù.ld oniy feel,' and feeling liad lately been the bane et
bis life.- Ris chidren irere ILII bus y with their different c-
cmpations.. Re kueir net irbat te do: but stii he wus able
to abstain.

Oa.the followlng, merning ho wua so.fortnate ast o rni

nu. -He:projeeted an excursion te a neighbeuring bflh,
a4bAiuet in the;wood,. and a walk home iu..the cool ofiýthe
evening. AUl this, bo "wever, -was only bappiniea for others.
Tltisbrdught littleasatisfaction te hlm. The tbird day wua
unset pef i~lThrmnbr~c o? Lady XMcm-
ford's death earà eshiy bik upen, ihm 'with ý hé,f

daw~~~~iIzràif o1tkiaifn,édhutd 'hlm tb'roug b l
widW* iïy. F $tl;'oè?r hé xýesi, for thoughi 1îI

believed it wouldble impossible, 'witb bis load upon bis nind,
te support the burden ef censciousness through the irbole
Of bis IXture life, yct havin ahiendy passcd three days wfth.
out his accustoned stimulus, lie determined te airait lhe re-
turu of bis wife, and thus to prove boir iuvli bis affection
for lier could enable bila te aceomplish.

lu this roanner bis life iras passed, somnetimes heping,
sometimes even praying; but tar more frequently sinkinig
iute, a state ef utter despondency and horrer, until nearly
the expiration of the time bis wife oxpected te bie absent
It 'wanted noir but one day te that et ber rcturn, and -the
bildren rose earl 'with the bappy word. Ilto-morrow'" par-

petually on their 'is Even b e hinself toit a secret springr
et joy, as lie walked with thoin te the littie gardon wi£ci
surrounded thon'P cottage, and watched tbem pluckig eut
the weeds that miglit otherwlse effend their mother's sigbt,
sweeping,.away the beaves from. ber favourite walk, and

ppig wih expectant eyes at fruit, irbieli they hoped
oldbe fully ripenod by tho heur of ber returu.

la this manner they irere ail ougaged, wrlin tbofr atten-
tien was nttraeted by the sound of a carniage wbeeling dcswn
the lane, and round by the cerner cf he gardon1 until It
6topped ah thoir cmn cottage door.

'1[t.is Mi mother. It la herseif cerne a day soner,"
iras eclioed hyail the happy voices at once. Aud seindeed
itwias. She sprang frein tue chaise, einbraced as mnu ofe
lier chldren as ber anus could ceutain ah once, and,walin
up te lier kusband, Iooked again sud again into bis face, for
the oye ot affection is net easlly deeved,- a4d Elle ceulduo nt
but perceive that some.blessed change lied hakeu place -

"lCorne witb me, Fredonick, wili yen ?" sbe said, "sud
hl ete uuntasten my trunk."

heyn irnt tegetbem Into, the bed-room.-Sbe thon bolted
the door, and, placing her arm affectienahely oser bis about.
der, sald, ln a voîce ef subdued ecstacy, 111 bave seeù Mm.
West, and 1 have welcorno i'i4 te tell yen. The gocâ
muan la on bis death-bed. In a foidayslImigit bave beeh
tee late. We liad a long conversation about yen.. Rèe vas
surprisedl and shoeked at your suspicions ; and. bade.re a-
sure yeu, ku the most solemu manner, that youad nothing
te do irlatever with the datli et d LdMornfibrd. "lU-
deed," said lie, IlI teok care myseif Yit ne injury slionld
lie done, for wrlen 1 sair the situation your liusband wss in;
I undertok the opemation rnyself. Buît the cas wua morse
than we anticipated, and ber poes habits--ber spirits
having been for somnetimeLrcst entirely snpported -by
stirnnlant&--,would under any circumstianees, bave rendered
lier recovery doubtful.

"lTell your busband," bie added, "oe lias notbing to feri
frein the past. It la with the future lie bas te do. -.Ana
niay God lu bis naercy strenghen and proteethîbm edi' $be
'time te corne?"l

]Fredenick Bond biad listened te this intelligence ,ih
clasped bauds and eyes npralsed. He uttered neta&.morâl;
bat sinking on bis knees beside the lied, mh.i-wf
pressed- close te bis besoin, hoe breatlied a solemun vg*, -that
if Ged weuld mercifuiLy.grant hlm the powerito resist* %ie
wonld neer again trgnsgress is boly law- by toiaeing
again that which lied been th&bane of his -life..

This voir, made as ih was* mithout * 5-sinfo sud
withent self-dependence, lie iras enabledto keep àj$<j
net «as se maniy thousauda have doue, vea*mfré io Ula y'wi
thte lson lie had foreseon but renc #& lt , "ia 4

Théefecs o tisresoltion, fo ar as hey ar9~eate&
temporal affaira, ivere soon visible M*-tbebappiness of bà'
tanaîuy4 in the restoration, ef bis respeetabllity,, sud la i..
pèeof ofiiùd.

For the mocre lasting effeëts of that resoîntion, 'wmh


